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MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1941

Faced With A Real Duty
Those interested in the national welfare 

ill follow wtth a great deal of interest 
e career of the National Defense Media

tion Board recently set up by the Presi- 
ent to help reduce the number of labo 
ifficulties threatening to hold up the prc 
ess of the defense program. Its announc 

d purpose is all to the good. Its record of 
ccomplishment is for the future to tell.

The Mediation Board contains four rep- 
esentatives of management, four of labor 
two from AFL and two from CIO), and 
hree from the general public. Ultimately, 

[jjf course, their achievement will be di- 
ctly paiallel to the abilities and the basic 

'mpartiality of the eleven men themselves. 
One thing is certain. If national security 
to become a reality, this country can 

arcely afford a wave of crippling strikes 
n defense industries. It cannot afford to 
permit jurisdictional disputes between riv- 
■il unions, senseless “feuds” over division 
i)f personal power, to hold up the delivery 
if vitally needed defense equipment.

It is perhaps not commonly enough rea- 
ized that in the case of the defense pro- 
in'am, one strike in a relatively small plant 

l|nay hold up completion of work in many 
arger ones. Some small but necessai 
radget, not delivered, may hold up a b^ 
iomber or a medium-sized tank. It’s a real 
ase, ofven, of “for lack of nail the shoe 
vas lost, for lack of a shoe the horse was 
ost,” and so on.

To the e.xtent that the new’ Mediation 
4?oard can forestall situations like these 
hrough the wise use of its pre.stige, it w’il! 
)erform a public service beyond calcula- 
ion. America will have its eyes fi.xed on 
;he Board with that thought in mind I
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, Announcement of the appointees to wel
fare boards In the 100 countleB of fhe ^Bte 
are just made from the central State board 
in Raleigh indicates a high level of per
sonnel called to this important public
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Riabt wben -we thoo^t we 
had somethiiis newsy in ' J. C. 
Miller’s sale of hie bslr for $10, 
alona oomee somebody wibo nps 
the ante. We have received from

ir-tubi-'

service.
It >8 manifest th.t alKrimtaatog judg-________ __

ment has been exercises in the oriice oi mei j jj gnjjtji, ataie College, a 
State superintendent of welfare from picture of a college youth who 
which the nominations came. |(allowed bis bead to be' shaved 

ucu wic 'for $16 and then let the boys
The list for the entire roster of counties

contains the names of men and wom
en from the ranks of education, medicipe. 
business and industry, the ministry and 
from the higher levels of the pursuits and 
prof^ions.

Clearly, the appointees are those who 
represent the best thought and life of their 
respective communities and such as will 
put into this service honest, honorable and 
unselfish labor.

Welfare boards are no longer of so lit 
tie consequence and standing in our com
munities as to warrant indiscriminate ap
pointment.

These bodies touch the lives of multi
tudes of the more unfortunate classes of 
people, attend to various functions in this 
connection conjointly for the counties, the

bis eywbrowa for sa addi
tional tbrea doUara.’ Mr. Smith, 
a former NTA au/pcrviaor here, 
said: “Hiller is a piker. Tell tbe 
boys to get the mnstaebe. and 
eyebnrM. Jitev-witl tbw^.lM col-i 
le'^te and "on. a par with the 
goldfish eaters, etc.”

REPORTERS ARE HTTMAN!
TTie chances are tbet before 

the grim reaper gets you you will 
be approached by a reporter for 
some facts for publication. Some 
time a reporter is going to -write 

j something about you Indi-vidual- 
ly, if not before death then cer
tainly after.

We would like to give a little 
advice, fust in case you ever are 
approached by a reporter. We 
don’t expect you to take the ad
vice nor do we expect to gain any 
gratitude for giving it, for we

thy, frisky'monkey:*" bo^
the monkey was healt^,k -•* -t-’-.-vii'.-t

‘ On tiie other hand, a Richmond 
(Ind.) hiQ^and, aipparently a 
monkey fancier, tried the same 
stunt and tbe Judge promptly 
granted the wife a divorce. “Re 
had to choose between you and 
the monkey^” said the Judge, 
“and be (Jmim the monkey.”

Leet yen have Simian night
mares, however, let it ibe'noted 
that recent occurrences indicate 
that monkeys are ebont the least 
qt the u)ctttrabli.pmhi«ma ems:: 
dneive to matrimonjal .discord. A 
more common difficulty, la respi. 
ration.

A San 'Jose woman demanded a 
divorce because her husband’s 
deep hres thing kept her a-wake 
all night. "Deep breathing’’ pre
sumably was a euphemism for 
snoring. A Los Angeles woman 
got a divorce heoause her bus^ 
band’s snoring—that that it kept 
her a-W5>ke, k*nt It was, she said, 
humiliating. He did bis snoring 
at the movies.

Bu’. the female of the species, 
while possibly the more danger- 
ou.», is not always the more 
blameless. A Brooklyn man asked 
for a divorce because his wife

. o’l.pMeed.m iiM’ tku.ffbp'«»' .wMI-•Jvlwfr.__
_____  r |sr*«, Hhkllon hso.detomt^ that

JSB ia«<lM tha fffw and fhfo y»W oia?#^^
dorlhg: a iwo-day wmsk-end sajs I aell in the largsat 
held hy.<|taiKrtn JnJ^irbiin: Roton, ^ao represdbt the

deaien. ’ of triSji-iiim ob imw
AdvertlsiBg conatsted of teasers 

Thhradsy and Friday -with a tntl. 
page ad Setorday liMJnf-t)>e ma
jor number of cart fn.the sale 
with a description and price of 
eMh. However, Mallon exeoutlves 
believe'that the' fnll-page ad 
brought in the buyers as it was 
the result of the accumulative 
effoi$ of consistent advertising 
thnihghout the year.

’Total cost of-the advertisiaK 
wag f784 or $6.<4 per car sbld.

Of the 116 cars sold during 
the two days, 72 involved trade- 
ins, while 44 were clean deals.
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State and Federal irovernments and handle 1 know tJ’at a self-styled advisor is
aiaie ana reuerdi Kuvcim ^ popular as a little ^anno.ved him constantly telling

jfurry animel with a stripe up Its.I*^® jokes in bed. A Seattle manmultiple millions of public funds.
They therefore, demand and require! back would be in your living! got a divorce because bis wife 

+ 1. of tViP ablest rnihlicYoom. But advice bi free and we kept bim awake extolling her twothe administration ot tne P 'give it readUy. iformer husbands. He didn’t mind
servants from the individual countie.s WhO; one piece of advice we the comparison so much, he said,
can be drawn into membership on these would give, and do it sincerely the fact that the enforced In-
welfare boards and it is highly gratifying for yoair benefit even more than somnla made him keep falling welfare hoaras ana ll niMuy k i t. t„at the re- asleep at his work the next day,
that the State board has been able to con ^ human be- jeopardizing his job.
script such a capable array of men ami | But if the ladies are inconsid-

Don’t tell reporters lies because erate about keeping their bus- 
lies will boomerang every time bands awake, the men seem to 
and come right back to smaeV have their own distinctive meth- 
your own face Instead of that of <xis of retaliation. An Omaha 
someone else. Don’t try to mis- -woman told the judge that her 
lead a reporter because they are husband’s customary method of 
not all as dumb' as they look. Oft- waking her up in the morning 
en when he talk.? dumb and looks was tossing a gla.ss of cold water 
dumb his brain is concocting in her face. And a Boston wife re
something that doesn’t show on I ported that her husband woke her 
the countenance or by i.ny other up every morning at 

Remember “■

our.s may be the O'l-y car on the road 
nd you still will stand a chance of 'vOnuc 
nvolved in a serious accident unless vou 
.rive at a safe speed,” Ronald Hocutt, di- 

l^ctor of the Highway Safety Division, 
jaid this week.

Hocutt made this statement after studv- 
|lg the 1940 record with respect to single 
.fesponsibility accidents on North Caro- 
■na .streets and highways. Single respon- 
.^bility accidents are accidents involving 
inly one vehicle and one driver, as whe'
* car overturns in the roadway, runs off 

e road, or strikes a fixed object.
“It doesn’t take two cars to make an 
cident,” he declared. “It only takes one 
r driven improperly. Last year, 988 per
ns were killed in traffic accidents in 
orth Carolina, and 280 of these were kill 
d in single responsibility accidents. Fif- 
v-four were killed in cars that strucl 
xed objects, such as bridge abutment 

I dephone poles, etc., on the roadway 
n the right-of-way. And 161 were killed 
. cars that got out of control and ran off 

lie road. Sixty-eight were killed in cars

!iat overturned in the roadway.”
“A large majority of these accidenU 

i-e a direct result of excessive speed,” the 
jfety director said. “Cars just don’t turn 
yer in the roadway or go sailing off into 
ditch or field unless they are being driv- 

n so fast that their drivers are unable to 
introl them.
“It is speed that is killing people every 

ay on North Carolina highways, and un- 
1 speeding is discouraged by unrelenting 

■ d impartial enforcement, we need not 
pect any reduction in single responbi- 
lity acci<I®Rte, at least.

women from the counties for such a worx.
It is to be noted, also, that in a large 

number of instances in which the county 
boards of commissioners, who, also, all 
over the state, have authority and duty to 
name one of the three members of the wel
fare boards in their localities, have sought 
to pick out a personnel of equal calibre 
with that secured by the State.

Of course, if general improvement in 
the service of these boards is to be expect
ed and larger capacity on the part of their 
memberships in handling the heavier re
sponsibilities of these duties is to be 
brought about, it is imperative that the 
commissioners of the individual counties 
shall have exercised the same good judg 
ment in making their selections as th. 
State board instead of selecting nonde- 
■scripLs.

In repeated ca.ses where announcemen 
of county appointments has been mad 
it is clear that this has been the moving 
aim of the appointing commissioners oi 
'Uch counties.

It is always heartening to have dem- 
on.strations of such a sense of public re
sponsibility on the part of those with ap 
pointive authority, and especially pleasin 
to have evidence that .so many of the com
missioners of the counties of the State arc 
being moved by higher and more majo 
motives than that of seeing that some of 
their friends or kinspeople are taken care 
of in the matter of holding jobs in the de
partment.

outward appearance, 
that he -wa.sn’t ,born just yester
day and that he has been around 
a little, else he wouldn’t be on 
the joib he has. WTien ycu think 
you have him fooled you mey be 
PS far from havinu accomplished 
that as the east ts from the west 
and he probably is comprarinK 
you to someone else who tried to 
mlslrtad litnn. ^ *

Be cooperative'. If you knoiv 
the information he wrnts, tell it 
plainly. He will get the stort- 
some way and if you don’t tell 
it to him straight someone else 
may tell it crooked.

Total slaughter supplies of live
stock are expected to i>e some- 
-what smaller during the next six ; 
months than the near-record sup-1 
plies a year earlier, says the U. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

St'KEWV NEWS OF WEEK
XTew- york (The Special News 

Service).-—The appalling situa
tion seems to be that if you’re 
a wife, you have legal grounds 
for taking a -pet monkey to bed 
with you—if you can -get awry 
with it—but if you’re a husband, 
you haven't.

A San Jose (Calif.) man whose 
-n-ife insisted on taking a monkey 
to bed with her didn’t get much 
judicial sympathy wiien he sought 
a divorce the other day. He wa-s

ADMINISTRA'l'OK’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra- 

,tor of the estate of Rufus Love,I late of Wilkes county, N. C., this 
I is to notify all persons having 
I claims against said estate t() pre
sent them to the undersigned,

I whose address is North Wilkes-j 
'boro, N. C., duly verified, on or be-

SELLING AMERICANISM
(Alleghany News)

Much is being done today to sell Ameri-jf",‘.p’the Vith^day'of March,’i942,i 
canism to America—to educate people ofior this notice will be pleaded in!

J I. i i 'bar of their right to recover. Al;the many advantages of American citizen- 'persons indebted to sai-J estate willi 
ship and to create within them a sti onge' please make inmediate settlemient. j
desire to retain this wonderful system of 
government and to prevent the encroach 
ment of fifth columnists. , ,

With a unique plan, Mr. Sidney Hollaen- 
der, president of the Ever Ready Label 
Corporation, is arousing a great deal o 
love for country.

In plaque form, his Credo now is on dis
play in thousands of school classrooms and 
school pupils throughout the country have 
miniature reproductions of it pasted on 
their textbooks.

He has distributed millions of copies r 
his Credo at his own expense. The Cred( 
reads:

This 24th day of Mar h. .1941. 
RALPH DAVIS, 

Administrator of the estate 
of Rufus Love, dec’d.

S-.'i-et (m)

boro. North Carolina, Wilkes 
T -1 8 • County, offer for sale to the last“There s No Way Like the American and highest bidder for cash the

NO'nCE OF SALE OF L.AND 
Under and by virtue of the po-w- 

er of sale contained in a certain 
Deed of Trust executed on tiie 
25th day of June, 1926, to H. F. 
Gray, Tnistee and H. F. Gray the 
original Trustee being now de
ceased and by order of Court the 
Undersigned Parks G. Hampton 
being duly appointed by the Court 
as substitute Trustee and default 
having been made in the payment 
of the same I the undersigned 
Substitute Trustee will on the 5th 
day of May, 1941, at 12 o’clock 
noon at the Courthouse in Wilkes-

Then there’s an occasional type who 
link radio reporting, reading headlines 
it of a newspaper, is more dependable 
lan the newspaper.—Detroit News.

•We wonder.why some real estate man 
:»«’t advertise, “Within easy runnmg 

ince of the 
sdiRont.

Way . . . Because
“I can go to any church I please—
“I read, see and hear what I choose— 
“I can express my opinion openly— 
“My mail reaches me as sent . . . uncen

sored—
“My telephone is untapped—
“I can join any political party I wish— 
“I can vote for what and whom I please; 
“I have a constitutional right to trial b: 

jury-

bus linA”—Greensville

Statistics reveal that the number of grass 
widows in the United States is'increasing; 
it seems too many wives still insist on serv
ing their husbands spinach.—Norfolk Vir
ginian-Pilot

following described property to- 
wit;

“New Castle Township, Wilkes 
County, North Carolina. Beginn
ing on two dogwood in Starling 
Rose line running West 19 chains 
to a hickory in J. C. Armstrong 
line; theilce three chains fifty 
links to a persimmon South 45 de
grees West three chains 60 links 
up tiie angles of said creek to| a 
rock thence South with J. C. Ann- 
strong line as it meanders 24 
chains and fifty links to a Post 
oak Thomas Armstrong comer. 
East on his line two chains and
Mty links to a while oak sapling 

Thence NorthHenry Sims comer, 
on his line and the Elizabeth 
Blackmon tract 31 Chains and 75 
links to the beginning including' 
thirty nine acres, more or less.”

This ti>e 27th day of March, J941 
PARKS G. HAMPTON, 
Subetitote 

4-21-4t (m)
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